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The Fire"Discipliued Peil-Keli
To the Ediior of the IlArmy and Navy i

Gazette."
SIR,-There bave recently appeared

some references to the. fire-disciplined 1
peil-meil firing-line, opposing its practice,
wvhich show a complete miîsconceptîon
as tu what its advocates are ainung at.
As the fact that the ire-discipline of the
masses (Ï.e., the fire-disciplined peli-meil),
stili practicaliy ignored, may be due to
such misconceptians, 1 trust that you will
be able to afford me spare in your col-
umns to try tu remove the most notice-
able of them. These misconceptions ap-
pear to arise from the tact that those who
make tbem do flot conpiaer at what stage
of the infantry fight a peli-meli will prob-
ably occur, nor how ît 15 proposed to
mariage such a pell-meii when it does
occur. To begin with, it -appears to be
thougbî by some that the practice of the
fire-disciplined peli-meil means the legal-
ization of disorder, is antagonistic to the
axiom tÏhat the fire-units should oe kept
distinct as'long as possible, and is there-
tore contrary to the Reàulations. This
is, however, quite à. false view of the mat-
ter. No-advocate for the practice of the
fire7disciplined peil-meli ever dreamed of
legalising disorder, or of denying that the
fire units imuist be kept distinct as long as
possible, nor does it in any way run coun-
ter to the Regulations, but, on thie con-
trary, carrnes them out to their logical
conclusion. Yet the opponients of the-
peli-nmeli quote the axiom that fire-units
must be kept intact as long as possible,
as if, in so doing, they setied the whole
question of the close fire-fight, whereas
irally they have flot reached the perio<1
when the ire disciplined peli-meil cornes
i ito play at ail. Everyone admits that
fire-unitsmnust be kept intact as long as
possible ; that is flot diputed by anyone,
aadi goes with out sayin,. -The question
at.issue is, what about thè. time when the

as long as possible " bas been reached,
and the I"Ilno longer possible stares us
in the face ?. Are we to go no further
than the beginning of tht thing, the ad-
vanice into the close fire-fight, whilst still
tbe "as long as possible" .lasts,and ignore
that more cifficult period when the " no
longer possible" arrives ? Or, are we to
eicperirnentaiise in the. latter period for
the first time in battît ? Such experi-
ments would probably be rather costly..
The practice of the fire-disciplined peil-
meli therefore is flot in any way antaizon-
istic to keeping the fire-units distinct as
ln-ng as possible, but merely cornes int
piy wben it is no longer possible ; wh fl
during the hours'.long infantry fight suc-
cessive lines coming uip frorn the rear on
a limitîed frontage, either to maintain or
carry forward the struggle, are forced to
mingle with* those aiready in the firing
huie and a pel-meil ensues, men of dit'-
ferent regirnts, brigades, and even per-
haps* of diffèerent divisions, fighting
s'3ouider to shoulder, Ht must be a
bold man who will assert that ihis "no
1onger possible"' stage will flot often
arrive in battle again, as in 1870; as at
Spicheron in the Giferî \Vald; as at
Woerth ini the frontal attacks of thte Fifth
Corps, or tht înfaaîry of the Eleveaîh
Corps. or in the mixture of Prussians and
Bavaians ; as at Colombez-Nouilly on
the. wsesern.siopes on tht Colombez
brook ;-as at Vionville on the edge of the
É0ois St. Arnoul,.or where tht second
Riata. 20th Régimnent and tht 5th and
Srh'Cornpamiies 9151 Régiment advanced
itt the long fiting.liae of tht exhausted
24th, -or in the Tronville copse ; as at
Graveloîte on the edge of the Bois de
Genivaux and. about St. Hubert ; as at
Sedan with tht Bavariaias ai Bazeilles, orthe Bavarianis.anct Saxons at Monvillier
Park ànd La Moncelle, or the infantry of

tht Eleventh Corps in tht advance from
Fioing to Gazai. It is at this stage, when
the fighting bas long been going on, and
at tbis stage oaly, that the practice of the
ire-disciplined peilnell endeavors to
provide a means of aI once remedying
the confusion, of. forrning new units out
of the mixture of the old ones, and of stili
controlling the fire alter volleys bave be-
corne impossible owîng te tht noise and
wild exciternent. Tht Infantry Drill
iays down (pages 124-7) that tinits are to
be kept intact as long as possible ; it also
looks furîher ahead and says (pages
100 4), " it may be expected that the
stress of battît will have brought about
in, certain portions of the field a mixture'
of companies, battalions, and even bri-
gades, readering the work of comrnahd
more and more difficuit." If sach'a mix-
ture of units, such a peil-meli, according
te tht Infantry Drill,"' may be expected,"
then it is surely only common sense to
bestow some attention on the manage-
ment and control of such an "expected"
pell-mell. I' cannot therefore be urged
that the pracice of the fire-dîscîplined
pelI-niel s in any way contrary to tht
Regulations. On the contrary, its prac-
tice appears to be part of " the important
duty of tht efficient preparation of infan-
try for tht practicai requirements of the
battlefield" laid down in tht Army Order
which prefaces the Infanxry Drill. Tht
fire-disciplined peil-meil is essentially tht
ire-discipline of masses, suchi as must be
concentrated opposite the decisîve points,
and such as the lnfantry Drill lays down
(page i115) are to be se concentrated ;
when the successive lines core ne m action
on a liiîted frontage, to maintain, or re-
store, or tarry on the struggle, or to drive
back counter-attacks, or to gradually ac-
cumulate sufficient fire-power te break
down the enerny's resistance. It has luttle
te do with the practice of battalion at-
tacks, except that ît requires the men t0
be sometimes practiced in forming new
units out of a mixture of old ones and in
controlled rnass-fire. But it has every-
thing to do with a divisional attack where
masses are concerried, as wil be at once
seen if il be assumed that a powerful
couniter attack bas driven the first uine
back upon tht second ; or bias forced the
leading echelons of the second uine to ad-
vance into the first lune t0 enable the lat-
ter te maintain ils ground, as happened
in 1870 not unfrequentiy ; or if ià be as-
sumed that the enemy's fire-resistance is
as sîrong as at Gravelotte, aI tht Quar-
ries and Point du jour, and tht second
line bas to reinforce with echelon alcer
echelon and cannot as yet, for an liour or
hours, carry the position. It is here that
the fire-disripiined peil-mell wîll corne
into play, rapidly changiag disor.ler into
order again, and reasserting command
and conîrol of fire. Those who advocate
ils practice, far front heing the advocates
of confusion, wish tb provîde a means of
conquering .onfusion whenever il ap-
pears, for which the practice of ire-dis-
ciplined peil-i-eli provides a simple rem-
edy, easy te understand and easy te work;
and it is in ils simpiicity that ats chance
of being successfully emiployed ini thet heat
and din of battie lies. 1 t lias been argued
tbat because tbe Germans won their bat-
dles in 187o, despite the confusion into
which they tell, that we can do the saine,
and, therefore, need notbother our heads
about how te conquer confusion as it will
be alI rîght. But those who argue thus
forget that the nations have not stood
still since 187o, and that hre-dîscipiine
is a différent thing Iiow te what il vas
then. Would they, or wvould any troops,
ighting in confusion, win again if pitted
against troopi îrained, direcîiy confusion
appears, te ait once overconie it and forin
mbt new units of conand, and to de-
iver, nlot a wild, rolling, independent

ire, but a steadv, controlled, mass-ire,
varyîng in direction and inteasity accord-
ing to tht target ? The answer dots not
seemn far to seek.

in conclusion, it may be observed that
thost wbo advocate tht practice of tht
fire-disciplmned peil-meil uphold above ail
things order and discipline in the attack,
that'they completeiy admit tht advantage
of keepiag units diftinct as long as possi-
ble, and that it is oniy after tht advance
mbt the close fire-fight, when by the long
duration ki.)d excitement of tht fight, and
by tht fact that manv leaders are down,
and the orders of those who remain can
with difficiîlty be heard except by a fewv
men close by ; when by tht action of suc-
cessive lines comîing up on a limited
frontage and units are at iength perforce
mixed up, then, and then only, dots their
system core ne m play. It dots not pre-
tend ia any way to be a system of attack,
but mereiy cdaims tbat in a pro-
tracted struggle, as successive lines
come int action, il must be tht last
formation of any form of attack, and (bat
therefore lit sbould not bc aegiected. It
15 to bc hoped îiîat the misconceptions as
10 ils purpose wbich have so long hinder-
ed tht recognition and practice of tht
fire-discipiined pelI-meil as a last fighting
formation wil gi-adLally disappear. To
that end let us flot onlv fix oui- attention
on page 124 of tht Infantry Drill, but
also consîder pagas j oo and i 5. Let us
cease to think that tht last %word bas bten
said about ire-discipline îvhtn tht axiosii
lias been produced timat ire-units mîust be
kept distinct as long as ossible, and in-
stead let us give sonie zeneral attention
t0 tht question of what is 10 be dont in a
protracted flght when tht " no longer
possible'> stage is reacbed, and confusion
requires a remedy and a oronipt one.
What we require :s that wh!never uina-
voidable confusion and n;ixt ire of units
shall occur, we may bc able 10 at once
evolve, with tht case and rapidity of cus-
tom, order out of disorder. and niay bc
able to prevent a wild, roiiing, rapîd, ia-
dependent fii-e breaking out ail aiong tht
uine by resorting to a steady, controlled
mass-fire, slow, rapid, or magazine ac-
çording to tht target, which by custoîn
tht men falli mb.

Taking mbt consideration pages 100
and 1 15 of tht Infantry Drill, it appears
that tht logical oulcorne 0f tht distribu-
tion of our troops mn îhree lines, with thie
second line nassed in several successive
uines opposite tht important point or
points (given an enemy on tht offensive-
defensive strîking back with po%%erful
counter-aitacks) is tht practice of tht fire-
disciplined pelI-meli as a last battît foi ma-
lion. Intact units and volleys "as long
as possible," by ai means, but let us aiso
bc prtpared for tht " no longer possible,"
50 that when il suddeniy appears in battît
amidsî tht deafening roar and confusion
of tht close ire-fiight, we niay have
something to fali back upon that we
kaow and have learnt how to work.

S-VEWART MURRAY,
Lient. ist Gordon Highlanders.

- The elroty und)Nary Guzef te.

IR ot In a Hurry to Get There.

Lord Wolseley, ont day lately, .%hen ia
in Cork, was accosted by a poor beggar
woman, who asked hiim for a trifle. Thtc
new fildiwarshal, putting bis hand in bis
pocket, drew out a shilling. wbichbcb gave
to tht woinan, wbo, overcoîne by his gen-
erosily, txclaned, *" May ail tht saints
biess you, kind bir ; may you bc in Hea-
yen tbis very night." "lThank you lor
your kind wishes,'> repiied Lordt \Volse-
ley, Ilbut you need flot be 50 particular
about thetlime."l


